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TUl’KSDAY, JULY 13, 1-33. 

Whatever be the merits or demerits 
of alcoholic drinks, the man who sells 
them seems always prone to liecome a 

social nuisance, and ids shop a fouutain 
ol evil.—.Viie Y'irk Evening Post. 

Let’s see; Congress that is. the 
democratic party—is to settle the sil- 
ver question ; that’s easy. Then they 
are to allow State batiks to issue cur- 

rency ; that’s easy, too. Theu they are 

to smash the taritf; that’s very easy. 
Then—they'll begin to realize that the 
easiest thing in the world is for a boy 
to light a match and touch it to a pow- 
der magazine. All very easy, but in 
such cases results are often startling. 

The Lubcc //• rn.U demands lor the 
town telegraphic communication, po- 
licemen and street lighting. It says 
that now there's not a lignt from one 

end of the town to the other except 
that furnished bv the stars and the fire- 
flies. It strike- us that the //• r.uJ it- 
self should be added to the list ol I.u- 
beo's illuminators. 

I’llK Ami i.i. vn owes the Nseg. huuke- 
liunks of llrower an humble apology. 
They were “in our midst” on the 
r ourtn. amt moy c: joyed Uiein-elves. 

TBy came. ran. got licked, took it 

good-naturedly, and went home under 
tin name of the Eclipse hook ami lad- 
der company. We weaken as graee- 
tully as we can. and extern! to the 

Segehunkeduuk- renewed assurances ot 

our distinguished consideration. 

The Boston H i- undertaking to 

pr ve that the republicans passed tin 

Sherman bill, silver purchase clause 
and ali. in spite of the whole democrat- 

party. l’erhaps if Cleveland’s ad- 
ministration turns out hadiv, as it is 
Itkelv to. the '> will undertake to 

prove that the republicans and not the 
democrats elected him. 

A novel s In me for getting better 
roads is said to be working in Dover, 
ihi- Mate. The wotneu with their baby 
carriages have appropriated oue side 
ot the principal street ot the tow n, and 
the bicyclists have appropriated tlie 
other side. Tlie rest of the town is 
compelled to walk in the street, and 
their complaint that the walking is bad 
is > loud that the autiiorities are hard 
at Work putting the street it; good or- 

der. Tins story may be a little Mun- 
chauaeuish. but it suggests a combina- 
tion of forces that might prove strong 
enough to w ork a much-needed revo- 

lution the country over—not excepting 
Mils worth. 

1 he frantic etlorts ot the democratic 
papers to prove that the republicans 
passed the Sherman hill are amusing. 
Bless your disingenuous hearts, no- 

body who is anybody ever denied it. 
And ,.ow o mes Senator Sherman him- 
self w ith a letter which points out very 
clearly how it was the only thing at 

the time which could hate saved the 

country from tree coinage, for which 
tn< majority ot the democrats clam- 
ored. He regards the loss occasioned 
l y the bt.l as insignificant with that 
which must have been experienced had 
Iree coinage become a law 

Tlie Stiver Here-}. 
If there are any worshipers of tlie 

cartwheel dollar (value dC cents' in 
this bailiwick who want the govern- 
ment to make it possible for them to 

exchange it for a gold dollar (value 
100 cents), they are what are known 
as silverites. 

It there are any hereabouts who 
think otherwise, they are gold bugs. 

Tbat’s all there is to tlie silver ques- 
1w. Vulno i* .1 V...1 

iug lias a value, iu terms of money un- 

less there is u slaudaul, or unit, to 
measure the value by. A vard is a 

yard by compion eonseut, aud is of a 

given length the world over—a unit of 
length. 

Gold is a measure of value by prac- 
tically universal consent, and the gold 
dollar (in this country) is the unit of 
value. I’o make another dollar, which 
is of less value, measured by the unit, 
equal to it is so absurd that it is diffi- 
cult to he patient with one who assents 
to such a proposition. So long as the 
inch is the unit of length. twelve of 
them will make a foot, and ten won’t. 
So long as the gold dollar is the unit 
of value, anything that will exchange 
for less than a gold dollar isn’t worth a 

dollar. 
A man who borrows a yard of cloth 

and returns thirty inches for the 
yard lie boi rowed is a cheat. A man 

who borrows a sum of money, or a 

package of merchandize, measured by 
a given standard, aud repays it with 
money or merchandize measured by 
any standard of less value than the one 

by which he borrowed, is a cheat. 
The proposition is very simple, aud 

yet we have the spectacle in this coun- 

try of an extra session of the highest 
tribunal in the land being called to- 

gether to discuss so simple a proposi- 
tion ! There's nothing to discuss. 

Get together, gentlemen, and 

promptly put a stop to the folly ol 

trying to make something out of noth- 

ing. Do it, and do it quickly. 

Hancock County P. M.’s. 
The following dem. p. m.'s hare been ap- 

pointed: John L. Gardiner, Caatine; Robert 
H. Knowiton, Green’s Landing; Lemuel C. 
Hinckley, North Bluebili; William Cox, Seal 
Harbor; Lewis F. Benson, Tremont; Mia 

Myra C. Gotl, West Tremont. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 

Rumor* About the Extra Sw»iou«( ah- 
Inet Oflteers—Cleveland** Health. 

| From our regular correspondent. 1 

Washington, I). C., July 10, 1893. 
Rumors are flying thick and fast of an 

intention on the part of the free coinage 
democrats to bolt the democratic caucus 
and vote for the republican caucus nomi- 
nee for speaker, in order to defeat the ad- 
ministration programme, which includes 
the re-election of Speaker Crisp. The new 
House will have a total mendwrship of 
35(>, of whom 12*s are republican* and 
thirteeu populists. Should thirty-eight *»f 
the 21 "> democrats bolt the denxaratic cau- 

cus it would be possible to defeat Crisp, 
but while it Is possible, no well-informed 
person considers it probable. 

It is more likely that these rumors are 
started for the purpose of obtaining con- 
cessions to the democratic silver men in 

| the make up of the House committee* 
through the fear of Crisp and the aduiin 
istration that such a combination might be 
made. While the republicans could not 
prevent the populists and bolting demo- 
crats voting for their nominee for speaker 
if they wished to do so, they do uot a* a 

rule regard th-? election of a republican 
speaker under such circumstances a* a 

very desirable thing. 
Two members of the cabinet will take 

their vacation at government expense. 
Secretary Herbert, who has just returned 
from the World's Fair, will this week 
start upon what he l* pleased to call an in- 

spection of the eastern navy yards. He 
will go on the “Dolphin,' and the trip will 
be along the Atlantic coast a* far east a* 

Maine 
Secretary Hoke Smith goes Herbert sev- 

eral better, as he. in company with hi* 
wife ami three children, his father and 
mother, two nieces aud three invited 
guests, is now on a western inspection 
tour, in a private car. and will take iu the 
World's Fair and other joints of interest 
along the rout*. (ireat is the “Inspection 
tour." particularly when It is manipulated 
by a so-called reform administration. 
Democratic editors used to call such trip- 
“pleasure junkets.” 

In addition to his efforts to reduce the 
pension roll, through the various meth *d* 
already widely published. Commissioner 
Lochren has been directed by the Presi- 
dent, according to information from a 

trustworthy source, to prepare a number 
of bills to be introduced in Congress, 
w hich would drop a large number of pen- 
sioner- should they become law*. The in- 
tention .- to put forward the most harm 
!»•-- of these bills first, a* congressional 
pulse feeliTs, the other- to follow* in rig 
ular ordt r if Congress appears to be m ac 
cord with the administration. r t* belaid 
a-.de until a more propitious time, should 
the contrary prove to be true. 

Representative Holman is not in accord 
with the administration on the pension 
question, notwithstanding his general 
fondness for economy. He Is reported to 
have said the other day that if the pension 
programme which ha- U*eu draw u up by 
Mr. Cleveland and Secretary Smith be car- 
ried out. the republican* would have a ma- 

jority of at least fifty in the House of the 
.'4th C ngre--. the members of winch will 
be elected n«-xt year 

By the death of Justice B.ab hf -r ! Mr 
Cleveland gets an altogether « 1 
that is. unexpected until about !w we«-k- 

ago p'.um to dispose of where il will do 
8t g > v etarj 

Carlisle would very willingly give up the 
cares and responsibilities of the head .<f 
the Treasury t >r h lifetime fx*rth on the 
bench of the Coiled Stales supreme air'- 

ll was said at the time that Mr Carlisle 
was hesitating about becoming a mem 1m-t 
of the cabinet that he was pr* r.i;-«-d a -eat 
on the trench of the supreme court f .re 
the end of the administrate n. but «wn 

granting that promise to !.i\. b« < n made 
it does not necessarily foi. .w ?h*! !:• w::l 
get this vacancy Secretary <«r*-:.aui was 

reported to hav« received a -iiuilar 
prornim. 

There w a- a de.av of four days ;n the 
issue of the last weekly patent dVne 
gazette, owing to the contract for punt- 
ing it hat iug. in the interest of dt in ». rat:.- 
••couoiny. been taken away from a concern 
which has the fa« iiities for getting .t out 

properly and giving it to one that lacks 
them The saun experiment was made in 

the early days of the first Cleveland ad- 
ministration. and had to be abaud me t be- 
cause of the delay and bail work 

Mr. Ci- ve!au I s health i- again a lending 
topic of conversation. Tiiat it lias n >t 
i>een entirely good ha- for some time been 
apparent to those who have come luto 
close contact with him, and that hi- physi- 
ciau has forbidden his doing any work for 
the present is known here,but it i- generally 
thought to be nothing more serious than 
overwork, caused by his queer habit of 
-pending hour* over routine work that 
might just a- easily be performed by one 
of the clerk- at the White House 

A doctor who know him sum- up bis 
case thus *«»Cleveland is just like 
most fat men; he is a -lave to Ins s!oma< h, 
and every once in a w hile it brings him to 
his knees. And if lie does not learn to 
control it. it will eventually kiii him. ju-t 
as other fat men aie being killed even 

_ 

COUTH Ah. 
The democratic leaders of Congress are 

wrestling with the problem of how they 
can adopt Heed's Lusine-- rule- without 
appearing to do so.— A i/i > >.•» ('ity J ■ nr il 

Mr. Harrity, the chairman of the deni 
ocratic national commitu-e. .s reported as 

expressing the opinion tiiat Congress a 11 
not make any changes iu the tariff at the 
extra ses-ion. The prospect must distress 
Harrity to w ithin an inch of his life, see 

ing that, as a good democrat, he holds 
that the tariff as it stand- robs the people 
and does violence to the Constitution — 

-V. Tribune. 
Now that democratic hard times are l>e- 

ginning to be feared a great many people 
are beginning to wonder whatever led 
them to the support of such an incompe- 
tent and unpatriotic political m gamz it ion. 
They must endure the results of their folly 
for a few years longer, and then the people 
will sw ing the political pendulum the other 
way with an energy boru of honest con- 
viction.—Kennrhec Journal. 

C.\n|||ON> \T THK I VIIt. 

Id lien Milts— White Outfit —-Walking 
l)re-*es—Iteeept ion < *on ii-. 

From our regular C'orrespoiuieiit 

Chicago, .July iO, 1 $1*3. 

of the new linen suits w hich now compose a 

p.«rt of fashionable woman's summer outfit. 
Some of these suits are made ol material re- 

sembling duck and woven in small designs of 
self color, and others are in smooth finish and 
having the glaze peculiar to linen, while others 
again are soil and of rather coarse mesh r«s- 
semhliug crash. >kirt.jacket aud vest opening 
over a w hite linen front aud tie. is the regula- 
tion style, the Eton jacket beiug most in vogue 
and as the latest novelty both for these and 
other out-door -uils may be mculioued an 
addition to the Eton jacket of a circular piece 
about five inches wide, the jacket of course, 
being cut round so as to admit of such ending. 

Tan. ecru or gray is most frequent iu linen, 
but some suits are in blue, brown or eveu red, 
aud while the greater cumber are finished 
merely by stitching, vet a jaunty appearance is 
given to others by bauds of hair-lined or dotted 
linen. Outfits entirely iu white, even to shoes, 
gloves and parasol, have all the prestige 
peculiar to last season, and are worn to some 
exteut here by wealthy visitors w ho come in 
carriages, but are really iuteuded for dressy 
summer resort*. Duck or pique arc the chosen 
materials and fully to bear out tbe idea, the 
vest should also be white, but the temptation 
to a touch of color, proves sometimes too great, 
and the result is perhaps all tbe prettier. 

Walking suit* of percale iu jaunty summer 
shades of heliotrope, blue or delicate pink aud 
made likewise with skirt, vest aud tbe inevit- 
able Eton jacket, have their position, and here 
the vest is white, so a* to afford contrast to the 
dress. A charming suit iu striped blue and 
white was lately worn by one of the Chicago 
400, and the parasol was white striped with 
blue. Sailor hat -and here it should be noted 
that this style of head gear is the regulation 
one for outing suits worn by young people. Reception dresses have no small showing 
among wealthy people who give special enter- 
tainments to visitors, and an elegent dress 
worn by Mrs. Higginbotham is of heliotrope 
crepon finished by surah in a darker shade, 
which composes sleeves, collar, bolero jacket 
aod a soft band on tbe skirt. 

A dinner dress worn by Mrs. Cbatfield 
Taylor, is of “sunset surah" In shaded stripes 
of purple, crimson aud gold. This w as finish- 
ed by changeable taffeta and fine net guipure 
which appeared in a deep fl >uuce on the skirt 
headed by a soft taffeta fold. Lace bretelies 
around a low neck with taffeta fold and puffed 
sleeves. 

At the same entertainment a member of tbe 
Armour family wore a pale blue crepon dress 
trimmed wttb chiffon ruffles. 

Lucy Carter. 

Cheap Kates to Chicago. 
Cheap excursion trains to tbe World's Fair 

from the West now appear to be assured on 
all tbe roads, which have adopted tbis policy. 
It is said, because they have been pursuing is 
a losing game-that is. the railroads made 
preparations for carrying immense crowds, which have not come, and tbe extra equip- 
ment has been idle on their hands. 

Tbe Eastern trunk lines are almost a unit in 
favor of excursion trains that shall carry people tit Chicago and back for a single fare, I 
and it Is much to be hoped that tbe plan under S 
consideration will not fail to result in an 
early adoption., 

An era of low fares will be certain to attract 
to Chicago many people who will stay at home 
it the present rates continue f n force. 

Corrcsponbcncc. 
Death uf Mias Fanny Otis. 

Ellsworth, July 11,189J. 
To the Editor of the American : 

Feeling that more tbau a passing tribute is 
due to one whose Influence has been such a 

jvower for good iu the community, I cannot 
forbear giving utterance to the many thoughts 
which come crowding upon me, as I look back 
ui»ou tbe years of my acquaintance with Miss 
Fanny Otis. 

Her life was passed in Boston until in her 

early girlhood the family removed to Ellsworth, 
remaining hen* for a period. They .subse- 

quently made their borne in Otis. Though love 
for her native place was always a predominant 
feeling with her, yet. in this place of retire- 

ment, the remainder of her life was passed. 
Her literary tendencies, together with her 

early educational advantages, were conducive 
to the development of that strength of mind 
and character which led her to become one of 
the pioneers of I’nltarianUm In Ellsworth. 
Mje It is to whom, with two others equally iu 

earnest. Miss Kate Dyer anti Mrs. Ann F. 

4*reely, we are indebted for the founding of a 

I'nitarian church here. 

Though many years have passed since then, 
yet Mi** Otis' interest in the welfare of the 
church has never flagged, and though de. 
barred from tbe privilege of regular attendance 
at church, yet she was always with us. In 
the kindly message, iu the tokens suggested by 
thoughtfulness, received by many of the 

society, iu the written words of sympathy to 
the sorrowing, and more than ail, iu her oc- 

casional visits to her many friends, was the in- 
fluence of her presence felt, a- with that innate 

dignity of character which won the respect of 
all. 

She took her place among us. and at once 

became a co-worker in the iutcrest of church, 
Sunday-school or club. Though she had many 
friends outside the society, so strongly was 

she imbued with I'uitarianism, that to In* a 

I'nitarian was to win a passport to her favor. 
In her isolation, living so far from w hat might 

! be termed social pleasures, her life, far from 
: being lonely or unhappy, flawed calmly and 

peacefully on. w ith a dearly-loved brother, 
whom* devotion to her left no wish unfulfilled 
within his power to grant. 

Her companion* were tbe book* -be loved so 

well. For many years her simple household 
duties and her book* occupied her llm** and 
mind almost without exception. 

How great tin- influence emanating from 
such a life, only those can know who take a 

similar delight iu the compani»u*hip of our 

greatest ai.d best w riter*. In her later jc.tr* 
ll w*s her delight to gather the young people 

; about her, entering luto their pursuit* with a 

r« !;*h. proving that though her year* were 

many, her heart still remained youug. 
It ha- seldom bet n my int to meet with our 

IIv iug to so great an age w hose fat uities re- 

mained so fresh and bright. Her rare wisdom 
and wise ounscl. filled with al! the rich x 

|H*rieuce of age, w Hi be m;-*ed by many who, 
when they sought aid. were sure to find one iu 

in |Mi :iy niwi ;u* n lit U'T w.*»* 

l■ d and beautiful. so a > w^t- b* r death. 
With calmness she talk*<1 wbb her friend- »d 
the separation -o -m*u to < >me. making tin* 
arrangements a- for a piea-aul journey, know 
mg and conversing with those around her un- 
til tin- very last, when, paind-v-ly and natural- 
l>.-In pa-s« i ini. I doubt not. to a higher oft 
of onlinued UM'fullless. 

At her request the obsequies vs ere in tin 
church she had so loved and w orked for. 

that when thy -u:. n ..ie, t Jn 
I in- tin-unit m: .■• aravan, w hirh iu.m 

T- that is -tcrl-'Us read, wht r* .>< h -ha., ta-•• 
II. ha tuber in tin idlci.i halls .-f death. 
Il.-u/. n«>t like tl.. ,ua:r la’, alright. 
"< .rg**i t*. hi" dungeon, but xn-taiucl an.! 

soothed 
By mi. unfaltering tru-t ap; :..... .. m /raw 
I ike one w h<> wrap- the 1 u« h 
\I-»ut him. and in d- w u t.> jd .v.v t drvam- 

K. U 

\ \ isit to M.,in. 
Mil'hi Kiodn- Ma--.. .July 1. 1-*! 

J ■ lfie K 'ifor or I ■ n. 

I w a-born in Maine in 1Mb. and lived it: 
that State a! it xty-f<»ur year*. The 4th 

• f la-t May I tried on a v : t. Maine, am 

-t*ent seven week* among relative* aud ok 
friends. I vi-ted the town of inv birth, >*<L- 
wick, and preached in the B*pti*l church, 
Hrookliu. When I was a young man, Brook- 
du w as a part of Sedgwick. There are lota 
of good people in those two towns, and many 
of them take 1 iik A mi:hi« a\. 

I -pent one >uuday in Trenton, and had s 

meeting in the part of the town in the Metho- 
dist church where I preached my first sermon 

fifty-four ye.iis ago next .September, an-: 

visited many fatniie-. My w ife, with whom 
I lived more thau fifty—1\y.-ar*. wa* uattveol 
Trentou. Her death last Apri. w a* the onlv 
leath in our family during those fifty— lx >*-.*r- 

After v kiting ia Tremont. i weut to Mil- 
Br dge, where 1 Was pa-tor of th* t hll-tlsT 
‘hurt h for sev* rai year*, many years ago. I 
had a n*y a! greeting in that vidag*-. I luring 
my two w *i k-’ *ta\ there. I hud the privll. g* 
of preaching to the people five ton**-; attend***, 
-eversi pray er meetings, and h id the enjoy ablt 
so. iety of their present pastor several tinu*. 

1 spent two evenings with m- ina-oult 
brethren in their beautiful had. where first- 
clas- work wa- done cadi evening. I vUited 
forty-five dilTercut families -my former par- 
ishioners. Death had m.tdc it- inroad in tb« 
village. Many noble men and women had 
been cut down in tin prime of life. Some had 
had very short notice, and some none at all, 
as was theca.- with Capt. John I.. Bray, a 

noble man. 

I went a- far east as Columbia Kails and 
visited my old frieu.i Levi Leighton, esq., 
anyone feels at home in his faimlv. 

A* l left for my borne on the "Frank Jones,*' 
I felt more Im bued to remain w ith old friend* 
than to leave them. Milbridge, where l made 
a longer tarry than anywhere else. is a beauti- 
ful village. During my absence from the 
place it had greatly improved in many respect*. 
It has some noble business men and women. 
It is a handsome village, and a good one to live 
in. 'I heir large stores aud beautiful private 
residences were evidence of financial pro**- 

j perity. 
Maine is a good .State to live in. and Mil- 

bridge Ip u* handsome and pro*perou> a vilia^t 
ap can be found on the Maine coa-t, where the 
people rely upon industry and business capac- 
ity for financial <succcp*. 

H. M. Katun. 

h ive year- after—Friend tr\in^ t<. Ik* cheer 
fu! —Di«lu t you pay poinethiiiji in your oration 
about then* U*1i»k “no such won! a- fall 
tri>it Tribun• 

illcbiral. 

CHARLES PAGER. 

Burlington, Vernjoiyt, 
Jan- 25, I 893. 

The Grower Dyspepsia Cur* Co. 
W.tcrvill'., .-\-. 

GENTLEMEN: 
l tahe pleasure in in- 

forming you of the very 
beneficial result; which 
have followed the use of 
Groder’s Syrup. For a 

year or more I was great- 
ly troubled with dyspep- 
sia, could eat but little, 
and what I did eat dis- 
tressed me terribly. I 
was advised to use your 
remedy. Have used 3 
bottles, and can now eat 
anything without trouble. 
I consider it the best rem- 
edy on the !.?arhet. 

Yours truly, 
CHARLES PAGER. 

FOB SALE BT 

m. x>. wictoiN, 
DBUOGXST AMD AFOTHECABT, 

1 

r 

Franklin. 
On Jane 22 there gathered at the Baptist 

church large numbers of its frlends, ami 
those interested in the work of building 
a parsonage, and listened to a very tine 
concert prepared for the occasion, during 
which there was told in verse and chime 
how many of the women have spent their 
lime in sccuriug money to build a house 
on the new lot on the hill. After the con- 
cert refreshments were served, and a 

general good social time enjoyed. 

Cranberry laic*. 
School in district No. 4, Swan's Island, 

closed June .‘to. Names of the scholars 

j neither absent nor tardy during the term 
I I'arrie K. Gott, Lottie Itohinson aud Vesta 
| K. Stanley. 

Deafness Cannot W Cured 

ov local applications, a* they cannot reach the 
j diseased potion of the ear. There is only one 

way to cure Deal ness and (hat is by constitution 
al remedies. Dctfncss is caused by ail intlamcd 

) condition of the mucous lining of the Kustachiau 
j Tube. When this tube g» ts intlamcd you have a 

tuuihlln s.*un 1 tr Imperfect hearing, and when 
! It Is entirely clos'd Dca'iiras is the result, and 
1 unless the l till a initiation can be tuk* n out and (tils 
! tube restored to its normal condition, hi aring 
will Ih- destroyed forever, nine cases out of ten 
arc caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

IN c will give One Hundred Dollars for any case 
1 of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot l*e 
j cured by Hall’s t atairti t ure- "end lor circulars, 
! free. 

F. J UK SKY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
* «-Sold by Druggists, 75c. July 
_ 

"Here’s to the maiden of bashful fifteen, 
\nd here’s to the widow of forty 

I ftev have each rea« hed a jH*riod In life when 
most females need assistance in tiding them over 
the shoals w hich so often completely wreck their 
after lives In producing regularity and healthy 
action of the female organs. Dr. Pierce’# Favorite 
Prescription -lands without a peer. \t a time 
when nature gives them increased bunions, so 

many young girls have thoir health for life shat 
tered. If you wish your daughter to inD# Unite 
IH-rlodical, agonizing backaches, and dizzy head 
ache-, languid and tired feelings, accompanied 
with rough, pimply -kin and dull, heavy eyes, get 
her a uottic of Dr. Pierce’s F'avorite Pro 1 

scriptlon. If you have reached the later period 
of danger aud weaknc**, you w l;l nee*I a liotile, 
hs. Nr wrapper ou bottle for printed guaran 
lee satisfaction given in e erv case or money 
returned. 

W lint 1>«» You Take 
Modi* Ine tor* Because you are sick and waul 
to get well, or because you wish to prevent ill 
he-- Then rememlMT that llond’* "ar«ap.irilla 

I KK" all divea-c* caured l»y Impure b.ood. 

Purely vegetable—H< m »|»'s |*I!.l." --2V 

A Druggist says. 
Marvin C I’.own. Druggist, M* redith VI Inge. 

\ H. say- I have s*>id your "ulpimr Hitter* 
for year- and, contrary to most medicine*, I mv 
* Mild a tt'v t" him n* who -ail tt did not help 
them I’hey « ured me of th.> «« t* riiUV sl< k head 
aches when every other remedy failed. 

w .‘-..imki in premiums. 
offered b-. I.iggett A \l'i rv Toha* •. f •. of st 

I- 'Uis. Vo Tl*e i"). guessing nc.uc-t the nutnlM-r 
f peoph wte* will .*(«.-• Ui.> World's Fair get* 

tfu -cl ond :v.*•**, ••(< r. n "tar tohac 
o tug-ontitb you t.. gtu -» Ask y< ur denier 

for particular-or-«>nd b>r circular atnosl*; 

1 .pa V -3 '■ Bread Winner" outwr.v aH other 
shoes lyrH 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castor’s 

Wlw*n Baby was wek. »»• gave her OaMoria 
NN hen she »H-> a Oil! i. whe rri»*l for (v«torll 

Wn«*n she be* a me Mm*. *ih«* ('lung to ( ’-U-'t- ■ a 

When vlie had 'Li'-lren she gave them l'a»U>n» 

Abrcrtisrnunts. 

NO GE. 
\y 1 

W ateiies, I lock", .lew eh\. 
Speefiieles ami K\e (Musses. 

AT ( ’OST. 
K« lut in'** r Kw rt Artiie at ('•.•*! 

in order t<» make a • han^s*. 

I '•Ini’. ■ •iitiibe- t- d*> Ki i’\ii:in• ■ 

An. \V< »i:k W ai:i:antki>. 

*• I'.itti* « w •.:! p!. .n-M- — ttat n. *• 

Niter :» ren-o'.a! '• t;n e i.i.j ! ! w ! ft 
for .'!!«■• {ion w Jth an att*-rin 

i •;. !•:. .i < > v 
< 'la'.:, and Mall t-. kl I ‘ilITII Ml 

FOR SALK 
FOB- 

s< looo.no 
-AT- 

MT. DESERT. ME. 

Thirls acre- bordering the 
east shore el hello hake, 

I'wo acres ol‘ granite on 
Somes' Snuml, ami 

Might acre' on Beech llill. 

A'l'iri" Mils. Maky < H*k II 

15 a IVlokt v. Mil hi^'an. 

WORLDS FAIR. 
Parti** lutcullug to visit the H < -l'» } tn .an 

obtain tlr»t > la*e rooms w.th breakfast and 6 

o'diM-k dinner In nke prhate family within easy 

distance of Pair i.rounds by three ear lines—far* 

only 5 cent»—at $! ..'mi per day. 
Address 

II. A. M hit 111 LL, 
23.VJ Wabash Anccuc, t hlcago 

(form rly of Bangor;. 
Reference:—I>r. Phillips, Kilsworth. 

4w27 

Lost. 
! A'lcrrtis’inrnti under this head. In rents per hue 

per week, .7 tim .7 weeks .in cents. 

1><M KKI IH >OK • »ii July h«-tw<-eu the 
A uu ricau hnu-e and the Hancock house, a 

‘lna!! c! a j« porkct hook, containing a ten dollar 
; hill, a nh-kel ami a rha-ed gold ring. Will Under 
| return to A. I. >ai M»fcKs, Amcrhan house, KID 

worth 

J"ov Sale. 
Advertisement* muter this head, In cents per tin• 

per u tek, 3 tines 3 weeks, .)// Cents. 

ORGANS—New ami second hand; in line con- 
dition. Will rent or will tell at oue half 

actual value. 11. S.Jo\, ilox ill, KiDworth, 
Me. aw»» 

ONK ***<•••nd hand upright *huw ease, 4* indie-* 
high, 2bx2<> indie- -quare. Inquire of I-.. 

K. Jot, cor. Main ami State street-, Kllsworth. 

WAGONS—line top l.uggv and one road wag- 
on, both Davis make and in good condition. 

3wib» SAMI hi. J. Mokkison. 

ROW Boats—Two new rowboats. Apply to 
•S. II. liKiiu K, Marlboro. Maine. Sw25 

FEATH KKS —Pure white Pekin duck’s feath- 
er*. Great chauce to secure first-class feath- 

j cr» direct from producer. Samples sent on re- j 
| quest. Orders by mail will receive prompt at- ; 
| ter.tion. Price 55 cents per pound; in lots of 20 ; 

pounds or more, 5o cents per pound. F. P. gav. ! 
MU bridge. Maine. 

THK Homestead of the lute John Black of this ; 
city, consisting or a two story house, lieauti 

fully situated, and In good repair, and one of the i 
best built houses in the state; open lire-plares in 
every room, with barns and outbuilding*; about 
twenty acres of flue land running from the main 
road to the river, good water; five minutes’ walk 
from the city post-office. This property will l>e 
sold at a bargain, also a large number of bouse 
lot* on the Turner Hill will l>e old cheap ami on 

easy terms; aiso one (li pew in the Congrega- 
tional chinch, one good, second hand. Goddar 1 
buggy, and one good, second-hand sleigh. For 
lull particulars Inquire of 

H. P. STUfcK BRIDGE, Custom House, 
.'linos'll KiDworth, Me. 

We now offer for sale the full-blooded Jersey 
Bull, “Ben Hur,” No. 7**4, sire “King Oscar,” No. 
674, dam “Lady Alice,” No. 665. For extended 
Pedigree see Maine State Jersey Herd Book. 

This animal is bred from the best stock in the 
country and possesses great individual merit. He 
is very gentle, easy to handle and is sold only for 
the reason that we" have another bull of same age. 

For further particulars apply to, or addiess, 
OLD HOMESTEAD FARM, 

36tf We»t Gouldsboro, Maine. 

lDantri). 
Advertisements uniter this head, 10 cents per line 

per week; 3 tines 3 weeks, SO cents. 

A limited number of gold dollars at $1.15 and 
$1.20 each. E. E. Joy, Ellsworth. 

SALESMEN—To sell our choice and hardy nur- 
sery stock. Many special varieties to offer 

both in fruits and ornamentals, and controlled 
only by us. We pay commission or salary, give 
exclusive territory and pay weekly. Write us at 
once and secure choice of territory. Mat Broth- 
krs, Nurserymen, Bocbeeter, N. V. 10w26 

Post Yourself 
i 

On the best place to buy an inexpen- 
sive garment, one suitable for the hot 

weather we are sure to have in July 
and August. We have them that you 
can have for the small sum of 81.2.'). 

If you are well posted you will sure- 

ly call at No. Main St., where you 
will always find a wonderful assort- 

ment to select front. The prices, too, 

will sin prise you. Look, for instance : 

A nice Cambric Shirt at 2'J c. Do you 

keep posted on our I'ir-t-t lass Bar- 

gains every week? If not, you had 

better, ns it will be greatly to your 
interest. 

We are Well Stocked 

SUMMER 
-u | II- 

Oranges, Lemons, 

Bananas, Confectionery 
and Cigars, 

v t 

\V 1 It iLESAI.K l’WICKS. 

A «*u ami"! -• It. than c.v >n a at 

liN MAIX ST., 
KI.I.sWOKTII, MK. 

GREAT 
BARGAINS 
MR Till: MAT THIRTY BAYS 

-IIV — 

FLOUR, CORN, 
SHORTS, 

HI) FEED OF All, KIMIS. 
A ■* * a full line of 

Tea'. (offer ami 1‘rmisions. 
Low as the Lowest. 

Get prices and he convinced. 

D. H. Eppes & Son, 
20 Main Street. 

Can You Hake 
a Dress? 

YOU CAN if 
you will but 

re.id the series of in- 
tensely practical articles 
we are about to publish. ( 
An expe; t wrote them so f 
they'd be plain to every- 
bodv. You might as 

well krow as much as 

your do ssmaker. It only 

| costs the price of this 
journal. 

i I 

Slate ol' Maine. 
Ha.\< <m k, .*•«* — T" the Hom-ralde Ju-tiec ..f tin* 

Nuprvme .1 U'ltrtul < ..urt next to Ik* holden at 
KINworth within and f..r the countv ..I Hi»u 
">< k and Mate of Main.-, ..u the -*o< end Tues 
dav ..r tctoher. A. !» 1-C5 

VI If A 1 \|i \ M> uf Tremont, in the ruuntv 
uf Hancock. Mate of Main. w if.- ..f Thom 

a- S. Adams, respectfully r< re-ciit- that her 
maiden name wa« Aura K lllake, tlial bIr1 was 
lawfully married to the -aid Thoma- > Adams 
<>n the >tii day of March, a. i>. N73, at A ul.urn, 
in tin; county of A ndro-coggtn in -aid Mate, hv 
<• I* Mathew- a clergyman <lu authorized to 
— deinni/e marriage:.. that they lived together as 
hu-band and wife at Inner, V II and Yankton. 
Dakota, until the fall «>f 1-sp and at Souftiwc-t 
Harbor, in raid Tremont, from the fa 1 of a !•. 
lvd. until the l’.*th day of December. a i» las*.*, 
tiiat your raid liix-llaiit has always conducted 
herself toward her -aid husband, as a true, faith- 
ful and aiTectionate wife, but that on the -aid 
I'th day of December, a l». 1-v, the raid libcllee 
without reasonable eau-e utterly deserted your 
libellant, and has continued -aid dercrtioii for 
three consecutive years next prior to the filing 
of this libel, that the residence of the .-aid Thom 
as S. Adams Is not know n to y our litadlant and 
cannot Ik- a-certaimd by rva-onahle diligence and there i- no collusion between your -aid libel 
lant and libelleeto obtain a divorce, therefore 
she pro vs tlic Honorable Court to grant her a di- 
vorce from the bonds of matrimony ln*lween her 
and her-aid husband, and that such further or- 
der-* and decrees may be made as to this Court 
shall seem proper ami necessary. 

A t KA K. A HAMS. 
Tremont, July 5, a. i>. 1-1*3 

STATE OK MAINE. 
Hancock. >s —Suit.-eriIk’s! and -worn to before 

me this 5th day of July, a. i>. 1mm. 
(L. S.) Geo. R. Fi i.LSB, 

Notary Public. 
STATE OF MAINE 

IIancim k. ss —Clerk’s Office, supreme Judi- 
cial Court, in Vacation, Hanoith, July 7. A. D. 
land. 
Coon the foregoing Elbe), Ordered, That the 

libellant give notice to the said Thomas S. Adams 
to appear before liie Justice of our Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be holden at Ellsworth, within 
and for the county of Hancock, on the second Tues- 
day of October,a* n. 1»‘M. by publishing an attested 
copy of said libel, ami lids order thereon, three 
weeks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
newspaper printed in Ellsworth in our county 
of Hancock, the last publication to l>e thirty da v s 
at least prior to said second Tuesday of Ortotier 
next, that he may there and then in our said 
eour* appear and show cause, if any he have, whv 
the prh)er of said libellant should not be granietl. 

A NDREW P W I* WELL. 
Justice of tin* Sup. Jud. Court. 

A true copy of the lil>el and order of Court there- 
on. 

SwT8 Attest -JOHN F KNOWLTON. Clerk 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
'NITHEREAS Harry W. Harter of Dedham,in 

▼ ▼ the county of Hancock. State of Maine, by his mortgage deed dated the twenty ninth day of 
March, a. D. 18e9, and recorded in the Hancock 
Registry of Deeds, vol 3n, page 31, convex ed to 
Lavina H. Blilington of said Dedham, deceased, 
a certain parcel of laud situated in said Dedham 
and bounded and described as follows: Begin- 
ning at a stake and stones on the w esterly side of 
the Bucksport road at the southeast corner of 
land formerly oivned by Samuel Piukham, and 
running south 370 west one hundred and twentv- 
three rods on said road to the corner of Samuel ft. 
Peaks’ lot at a small maple tree; thence north 
46)4* west seventy five roils to a small birch tree 
on the town line of xtolden; thence north 43X4* 
east one hundred and twenty two rods on said 
town line to a hemlock stump to land formerly oc- 
cupied by Samuel Pinkham; thence south 46)4* 
east fifty-nine rods to the first-mentioned bounds, 
and whereas the condition of said mortgage has 
l»een and now remains broken, now therefore by 
reason of the breach of ihe condition thereof I, H. 
A. King, the duly appointed executor of the Inst 
will anti testament of the said Lavina 11. Bllllng- 
ton. deceased, claim a foreclosure of said mort- 
gsge. 

H. A. KING, Executor. 
by 11. H. Patten, his Att’y. 

July 10. im. SwiS 

_—L- 

— 

^Iboertiaements. 

AND OTHER HUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS, 
Strings, Trimmings, 

Books, Sheet Music, 

SEWING ACHIN ES. 

$. J. CLEMENT, AGENT, 
RODICK BLOCK, BAR HARBOR, ME. 

ivrsa 7 

L'rflal Notice#. 

Son-Resident Taxes. 
Nod redden! taxes In the town of llancouk. In the county of Hancock, fur the year 1M»2. 

cpilK following list of taxes on real e stale of non n#M- lit owner-in the town of Hancock, for the 

1 year IM#2, In bills eommttted to E. I-. Stratton,collector f -aid t >wn, o ihe 7th dav of May, lv.e. 
bv his certificate of that date ha# been returned by him to me a- remaining unpaid on the 27l.. day of 
April, |8‘.«. by Ills ivrtl Urate of that dale and now remain** u* p Id. an<l n »ii< *• D licreoy given that if 

the said taxes. Interest and charge* are not paid Into ti e u. asurer of th -abi town within eighteen 
months front the date ol the commitment of the said bib- n.neh of th real e-hue taxed a* will In* 
sufficient to pav the amount due therefor, including Interest and chargee, win. without further notice, 
b. -old at public auction at the tow n house In said tow n on the :Mh divot \ovt nilxir, 18 *t, at four 

o'clock I*, xi. ~ 

u Z * 
c 5 B a a 

/ < H 

Alexander, Frank, portion Howard iot. ^ 7“ t" ^ 

Batcheldcr, Theopotl# .1 i»>rtion Halrbehler Horn **;cxd, 
llutler, Ambroee l».. Ilonu atead of tlic late dames lj»ffin, -- 

_ 

Brown. Fred It., Hancock l.and t o. plan, 21 2 7 Jn 1 

It urr, Thomas w.. lot on Hodgkins Point, I It 
> 

1 

Barron, Jaw*c-, 1 *t ou Narrows Point, __ 
’■ •M 0 1 *' 

Bacon. John (»., Hancock Land Co- plan, 1 * m 1 -*u 

Itean, Win II., '»11 !«■» •*«» 

Campbell, Alexander, estate Han, ock Land « o. plait. 14 '>> I'd 
•• lot bought of John U. rabirce. ^ 1 ?" 
•• ** Hancock IJtnd Co. plan, 7® .* M ^ * •’»( 

t'smidxdl, Abhle 1. lot Ixuight of John G. (.‘mbtree, 1'7 1-t 5**' J' ° 
Campla-dl Charles ** 1 : *-.* **’ 

Carr, J. J. lot ami store. 2 * I-’ * * ^ 
lot known as Black lot. 7 4- '•'* • J* 

iergue, Frank II trustee. lot bought «d Moses M«xm 
lot iMtughtof win. F Grant, 5 ‘Ls» 4 50 

*• •• Jot bought of Keutarn s. Grant. l"4' 
•• •• portion Franc!- v M<niii estate, .7 8u» 14 5a 

Collins, Lor«*n «» lot Isnight «»f ** \ Oakes, 1 4 
_ 

4.'» 

lark. Almira \. former homestead. 17* VH2.» 27 *5 
t arroll, John •* ** 5 >7 17* *i *.7 

Diillngliani, Geo. XV., Hancock Land >. plan. -* J •'» M •* f*7 
Dillingham, E. S * '-I '.•* I fiS 

o •• 44 I 8 4 8| 
•* J I s 4’. si 
•• •• 8! 4 77 

Dillingham, Geo. F., •• I *1 n> it*#* i- no 
I.- » .; -u mo 8i' 

.. .. c J 1 4 '*> '•'£ 
2. 2 1-4 '•» I'd 

.. •* 4 4 Is 4. s| 
•* *• If 1 8 47. -I 
.. .. *1 .* is •• 4j :<'■ 

Dillingham. Fred 11 •* U ♦» '• : 
I Mlllnghatn. Fannie ., 

•* H 7 14 isi *2 
•• .12 : 14 <> IM 

•• •• a 2 14 #& 1 53 
•• •• 412 14 s J 5.1 
•• •• 47 7 4 8, V. 
•• •• 4 7 14 W* 1 *.7 

Dillingham, x II •• 2 1 4 12 ■ 7 75 
Drake. h nirencc I- lot Ih> tghl of «• N XL Fartand, I ‘-7 17 2 75 
Davis. James F lot In S XV. part of town 77 4 ‘4 
Emery. I A flan *o< k Land ■ plan, * I 1 14 *-> 17 m 

Fenill. John, lot on Buttermilk road. 7 m .uj .•» 
i*(MMlale. John, Hanc<»ek Land •> plan. 4 : 4 !*•*» 1 W4‘ 

Goudale, Mary 8 llancis k Land Co pan, 1-7 14 I o IN* 
Grennon John. Ju*lc lot, 77 f.’*» 7 l*‘. 
(irmves, Alvah, lot on fgunolnc rond. .u* P» 72 
(•raves. Warren, portion of homestead. 7■> 1 7»; 
• •raves. Nan. X .estate joining i.v of XVm If. |>ow !*s* 7*"* 
Hurh’v, I>!• mils I’stAt" portion 1*. ILiriey lot, * ll> 7 p* 
Hurley. Mn ha#*l :< u :• 

Hurley. Jeremiah •• 71 (7 7*> 
Hurley >er> inlah, Boyal lo^ f 4 

Hodgkins, XValden B, p«>rtio Wm L H wlgkln- lot, l" *-4 7 ’>7 
Hotel 4 o Hotel Bluff# an 1 3 cottage-. I 
Hagerti. A and other-, portbu XI -rcer d, 7 17 1 7 
Jelltson, Ivory K .'••rtner horr-eatcad, J 2< A4*• 'i!7 
J *r«lan. muel at"! other#. Harriet Nprlnger lot, i7 1 77 
Keith. I dsn • * t *»n > .if road, 14 7- -■ 

5laee,l#a.i- *t bought of Wm H. Ituuki'r, 1 4 t.» l 7> 
kicker/.. ,( on, u»t Isiuglu of W. < urtis, 1- *. •> .** 4- 
Mi K c 1 (><;, .• o lot !*«uy !.r >f l>» no! 1-, 7 .til 
Vere*r Jo.. f fom.er h un* 1. » : l 2 » 4 
Martin. X ■ ;*. 1. Black -t. I *# 

-Mih.ii. Nil. in.m. former luuncste«d, 1-2 1 '■ 

Phillip-, llosea B 1 Lining Ba.i heldcr b* l *> 

lot bought of John A • *rk. *18 *< 7: 
'-aunders, 8an»h. John Ford ho me-lead, 1 > 7 ** 7 4<* 
Npringer. Thomas lb>#4*a Heath fioinestead, 4 >- 
8p!lnger, b F. lot t.o igh’- of ti \ ||t xth, 7 7 1 v 

Nprtngi r. (,f*o B.. estate, former homestead 4 

x»i*tl. ('aid well, lot of lH»uglil o# ilailew.I It p* 1 
Mri :i*, Hurt, lot u.ught ot Hosea it Phillips. V 
•-aiisbury. Isaac N lot on Hyde* point. ; .a 

ury, !mum N., and others, A strait 7 : 4 C» 
\ inbrose it «lgk 2-> 2 7 4 "5 

Tra-k. EUrnc/cr Hancock I and ■>. elan, '•* 2 4 4 ‘u 
W.rtnlwanl, ( arr’.e, Haims k Land ( .. pian. 1 -- liA 2 J 
5 oung, Charles C-, and others, lui Isiught of Eno.-fi tjr.ibtre**, .10 » fu #0 

X B lit UtllD. E Treasurer of Hancock. 
llanetH-k, June .10, b**'J3. SwiS 

Sheriff's Sale. 
sTATh OK MAINK. 

Has* **« k .July % i» 

1> Y \ IKTt h ■ »K \ n h\l.« ( i|4.s dated tie 
P of June * n issued 

fr:n lli«- >upr« <• -)u« 1 :• ml « -urt f *-r the count 

of 4 «»rk ami state f 41.*: •.* upon a udg men t f 
-;»M oun re: l- red at t* May term ther f a I* 
I' wliltii -a nl ud glue lit bear- date it t !i<- ninth 
la;. **f June ^ i> |- cl. again-t the I nit**! oppi 
Mining and eliti.g 4 oinpaiiy. a «-T|- rati- 

g a 111 11 and •- i-r 11. _ under tin iaw- of the 
•'hit* ..f Maine, and havii g an <•!!.*• at "a••• 

V k r*.i;n: y, '•tat* uf Maine the -ntd corpora 
11*•:i being •• •■■•t at* •! f*-l purj* 1 -* *f ««1;. 

-n "f r* and in fav-r **f Harriet K 
Matin* of H:*l*ief*.rd 4 .*rk r.-nuf st.tb- .f 
Maim-. t«.r lb* -uni four hundrtd and ninety 
-i\ dollar* ami Oft f*»ur *-nt- debt «>r damage, 
a It w ... dollar- ami eighty four ivnt-, n-l- ..f 

j -utt. together with tifleen nls tor -aid writ f 
i.-veeun.iii having e.-rt tiled on said vi.uilon 
; that I wa- unable t*. llnd p* i—.nal | ropert\ f 

-aid r*>rp rati* n I hav* ** t/«*i ami taken as the 
property **f-aid def.udant corporation, th*- i**! 

.wing dr-, rii-ed real e-tate, t-* v%:: 
\ •• rtain !■•* ,,r par*-e! *.' land with the 

lag* tiler* -n. situated in the town **[ Itluebiii. 
‘tint f Han-**«k and stab of Maine and 
KUiuiol an ! de-er;!.*«l a- t**!!*-vv- t. wit I 

.’lniiiii. .-it th- -I..*•*• **J mi P *ml. -o»-ail*«l. 
at th* in bound- between lands m*w f *r 
nwriv o' s Ixanu- l»ougla-s hi- h*»u -t*-a i-.t 
and la ml hr Jam*-- \\ l»ougla-- and 
atcr ot si* wart « **pp* Mining < »mj.am 

tie'lie*- 1 r(he.t-t, ri) I* the nbl t.-m-e t*• the pm* 
;* road. tlH iH'c -aid r-.ad north eignty right 

degree- cast fourteen ami *>m- iutlf rod*, 
then*, ejo-'ing -aid r**au m*rth thirty-live <le 
gre. w.--t tw.. r**d* to Third I'ond. •* 

• all*--;. them*** bv tlie shore *>f -aid |K*r.-i — uth 
w* -t* r!' t** a -take and -tone*, then*-*- >ulh* riy 
h* a large i**« k at th*- * -•! m-r *f tin- ih-ld ami pa- 
ture at the af..r*-»«i*l r<*a*i. thence by said ;.*a*l 
wc-tcriy t*> a point opposite til*- fell**- U tween 
tli«- pr**i*erty foum-rlv r IhiUglns-l ->pp. 4 om 

pnnv and the land tie re in d* -< rtlu-d, tiu-nr* f.d 
owing said fence to the -bore f vr..iid I’ond. 

them-e !■;. tin- -bore raid i-**i.d en»t* rly lo the 
fir-1 mentioned b**u id It* ing the -am*- | ;* mi-* 
dcMTibed in tbe deed fruu Fmlerlck M iaiugh 
toil t*. -aid l’n:t*tl *>pj^-r 'lining .*nd '•melting 
4 o in pan;., dated the t. .urt*-* nth da\ of \prll a 
i> l-'-.ami n-«-. !*l« .1 In the Urgl-trv *-f !»..•!- :. 
Hancock county. Main*-, in I.k’.'JI page dm 
The-»in«- having been atta* In-d *>n the original 

writ in th*- action m which tin- judgment upon 
w iil* li -aid execution issued wa- rendered, n 
th*-t We nt eighth da of September A. In I'd. at 
eight !••* k In tin- forenoon. 

And on 1 hut-da. tl»- tenth ilay of August a 
i* l-'ci, at .-|ev*-ii o'clock ami thirty tive minute- 1 

tn the forenoon, at tin* -tore ■ t Merrill A Him k 
1«- in tin- town *.f Him hill Hancock county. 
Maine, l*cing t lit* town w hm- the aforesaid r*al 
*--tate lies, | -hall sell at public auction *■*. much 

*f the real e-tate seized by tin- a.* a fore-aid ami 
herein al *-vr particn arly *1* -crlla-d. a- l- *-r may 
!,e neee-sary t<* -atl-fy -aid execution and lm-1 
dental *di«rg* 

1 »ati-d .1 ul > ", a i• l-'.ci 
I. K H4m»|,kb. Ih-puty sheriff 

>«ili(T of Fumlusure. 
\\F HKBF ns Andrew J Kiileout **f Bmk- 

port, county of Hancock and State of 
Maine, i.y lii- deed «>I mortgage, dated the 12th 
day of s*-pt« inUT. a. l*. 1-M. and rer*.r»led in 
Ham .,'t. lb M-t* i. P. ,*. I.: .».,* .. ... 

cun\. id in Nat.uin T- Hill of -aid Buck-port. a 
certain lot or parcel of land situate in said 
liu<k-port ami hounded and described a- fol 
lou to wit B«ginniug at the southwest corner 
of lot •> in Hange 7 on the Hange road; thence hv 
'aid road northeaster!) r.*l- to I.ittle I)eail 
Brook, thence |*y -aid brook -outherlv about Id 
rod-to a rock on the ea-t side of -aid brook 
marked V; thence -outh d-Jl, degrees east ids rod-to a cedar -take; thence southwesterly at 
right angle- about »s rod- to a cellar -take stand 
ing on the line between lot- 1*7 ami l*s; thence on 
-aid line to lir-t bound containing live acres more 
or less, provided however if the line between lots 
‘.*7 and '.*> i- ever changed on to »7 the -trip left on 
b* id not to be included In this deed but remains 
the property of N. Yarnum, being same premi-es 
conveyed to said Hideout hv deed bv Ann liar 
rtman and recorded in Hancock Uegi-try of 
Ihrcds, vo1. 142, page Alt*, with the buildings 
standing thereon. 

Al-o one other lot of land containing twenty 
acres, more orb-s, adjoining the above described ; lot on the southeast,*same having l>een devised I 
-aid Hideout by his father, Mark Rideout, in his i 
last will and testament, -aid lot is described in 
said will as follows, to wit “That part of mv 
homestead farm he now occupies, same l»eing the 
southerly half extending from the Jack place 
(so-called) east to the brook Ute head line of the 
lot,” and whereas -aid Nahum T. Kill, by deed 
of assignment, dated the 7th day of July, a i>. 
Is’.tt, and recorded in Hancock Registry i'n book 
-71. page .574, assigned, transferred and conveved 
unto George W. Gray of said Bucksport, the 
-aid mortgage deed, the notes thereby secured 
together with all the interest he had in the prem i-es by virtue of said mortgage; now, therefore, the condition of said mortgage has been and now ; is broken, I claim to foreclose the same and give this notice* for lliat purpose. 

GEORGE \V. GKA V, 
by T. II. 8mITU, his attorney. 

Bucksport, July 8, a. d. lrt»3. 3w28* 

Police of Foreclosure. 
W^HKHE AS Augustus W. Mooney of Bm k* 
?T port. county ol Hancock, and State of 

Maine, by his mortgage deed uated April t, |si*|, and recorded in Hancock Registry of Heeds, o|. 
page 1*4. conveyed in mortgage to in- the un- 

dersigned Hannah I). Gray, ol saul Bucksport, a 
certain lot or panel of land shunted upon the 
westerly side of Third street in the vl.iageof Bucksport, and bounded ami described a« fol- 
lows. Beginning at the northeasterly comer of land of Mark Gray; thence westerly bv sum 
Gray’s land four 4) nuts to his northwesterly cor- 
ner; thence southerly by said Gray’s land three 
(1) rods to the northeasterly corner of Ivory 
Grant’s lot; thence westerly by said Grant’s land 
five (A) rods to his northwesterly corner; thence 
northerly in line with said Grant’s we-tetly lit e i and parallel with said Thirl street about ten (lf>) I 
r ds to the southerly line of Franklin street pro duced; thence easterly by the souih* rlv line of 
Franklin street produced nine (•) rods to the ! 
westerly side of Thirl street; thence bv said Thirl I 
street southerly about seven (7) mis'to \ oint be j 
gun at, together with the right to fence and use I 
the strip of land north of the land above de-crlhed | which would be a part of an extension of Frank- ! 
lin street, so long as said strip of land is not re 
qulred for the purpose of a street, and whereas j 
the conditions of said mortgage have »t en, and » 
now remain, hr ken, this not'ce is gl en U>r tiie 
purpose of foreclosing the same as provided by | 

HANNAH B GRAY, 
by her attorney, T. II. Smi* u. 

Bucksport, July )0, 1F9B. Swig 

Subscribe For The American. 

Sheriffs Sale. 
> r.VTK «»K MMSK 

lllM'M K," .1 li' V l> Iv.vl. 

I> 1 VIKTI’I Of \ N KXKl t'TlOX lated 
) K. 

-ued 11 -: the "upr« e Judicial « ..uit f-.r the 
counts of > <>rk, ami Mate of Maine, upon a 
lud.*in« nt -aid couri lend- red at tic- Mas 
term thereof s l> !-•• sshi- h -aid fud«jrnci.’i 
!»ar-.la!* f !..• ninth das ,lum s t* l-'ss 
avails -t the I d ( per 'I nin_- ami "melt:- 
• on pans a monition orifitm/ed and c\i-tiu.j 

the Mate of Maim 
n -iJ.i it "a. •• I *»rk n n "tat« Malm 
ttie -aid lorporation !•« In.: .»’ne not rented f..r 

purj...-e- of education ..r n ll/i..n and tu !,n -r 
Ilarri. K Ha .: .f I’.: ideford. \ .>rk >un 

Mate ..f Malm- f the -um ..f f.-ur hundred 
ninety -i\ dollar* am! titty f.-ur .ent-, del-t -r 

damage, and tss. Ise dollar- and eights f -ur eent- 
C-.'l- d ‘lilt. together s* all ti ;te. ej.t T !*»id 
ss i’ •' \.-i ut n •1 f.a cei ■;ii.-.! *n ... d x.« u 
lion Unit I ssa- m ml itcr-oiuil prop, rts 
of -aid eorp.-ratn i. I base -el/.-d ate! taken a- 
the pr..|arty of the -aid defendant corporation, 
lac foliovt nu de-. rii-d real -tat. f-- ss :. 

V certain l-.; or par- « I of lai d -ituated in the 
Blu iiilv of II 

of Maine. Ix.umhd ami dc-ci il-. d a- to,,, ss-. 
'>/ lb -1.11 at the ..unts mad ’• m!!1.' from 
H!uchi;i !o li; ook-S l!!e Oi. the -oUth-ld of -aid 
toad at a -poll* -1 tree it: Jonathan "t- 
t-r, there* > u i. thirty !is *• .lean e- a-t .i.e hull 
lin'd r...l-l- lot V. |..| m. s ..ss n. d l-aa. 
Moser thtl.ee -oUtl. lilt, rise decree- SVe-l 
eights *l-laud -s ..r l->rin.-rh .svmdbv 

■ 

.-roe- s». -t one hundred and Hurts tss.. rod-to 
•'or net •' land <1 Is .)••■. a than H-l-er t IJi-ha 
< >uI• 111! and -ss --r fo: n.-rl s ss m-d 1 isanu- 
I ».‘Uk'!a-». them motherly -aid line to the 
nf..re-aid road theme ea-terl ah-M*; the line of 
-aid r.>nd I-, the !ir-t mentioned hound- lb-in*' 
the -am. prcml-c- I :a tie deed from 
ha 111. 1 hunti to -aid ,l«.l i-1-er Mining and 
Mntdilnir < onipanv date.! tin twenty tdittli day 
o’ March s I- 1--- and recorded tin- Ke^i-lrs 
Ot In ed- tor llam ... k ....... Maine s oi 
i'-ttfe I -' ’!!• -a i... t.asi-u; hr* ii attached on 
the original ss .it »,«• a. tn.n in ss hteh the judsj 
o-etit up-.n ss 1.!, -aid \e.nt:11 --u* d ss a- r*-n 
d« r. d. on the tss. •. eighth -lay ■ *v plenit.er. 
i' outl \ 1 
•n I'hurt*Ins the (. nth lay \u>:u-t s t>. I- -.:, 

at eleseii I■ •. k and forts mlnuie- in the tore 
noon, at he -tore ..[ Merrill A HInekle in the 
toss n ..f I’.lu. h:;: Ha-. k .-u:.t.- Man.. I.. n-fc< 
tie town ss here the af..re-aid r.-al e-tale lie-. | 
'hull -ell Ml public auction much of the real 
tat*- -ei/ed by me a- afore-aid ami hereinabove 
particularly de-eribed. H- 1* or mas be n.. --ar\ 
to-ati-fs -aid e\* eutioii and tncnientul charge-, 

hated .ful 
I K HOOPKK. Depute "her I IT 

Sheriff's Salt*. 
"TATK OK MAIM-.. 

H aSi hi K. — Jui > s i> .; 
YlK'I't h <»t \S K\Kt I I |n\ dated the 

> thirteenth day of .Juu«* s |» 1- j- Ued 
fro ii I he Suiirei J lal Court for (hi 
'd ^ ofk and Mate <•! Maine, upon a judgment ■.f 
-aid court rendered at the May term thereof. 
X I ■. 1 ss ;, 

ninth das of June s. l* hi a^au.-t tf.e li.;t d 
< op|H .Mining and "melting tompun,. a ..r 
l.o ration oi-ant/. d and esi-tli.: under 11!■>. 

■ ! l.i«- ..I Maine amt having an i.ilicc .it 
".n r* V-i k court V -t.it.- •'! Manic 
or|n.tation living one not created tor pui-p.i-i- 

"t <iu< ation or rt-ligion ami in favor «-t Harriet 
f Haim-- ot Bidd< i..rd, \ oik count\ -tale 
'liMue. t..r the -uiii of four hundred nim-tv -i\ 
dollar-and tittv t.,ur cents, dent or damage! and 
twelve dollar- and eighty four cent-. e.»-t- 
-ult. together with tlfU-en rent- f..r -aid w rit ..f 
e\c< ution having certillcd on .-aid execution that I was unaide to tind personal propcrf v ot .«>d 
corporation, 1 have seized and taken a*ih«- pr..p ertv of the -aid defendant corporation the fol 
low ing de-crihed lot- or parcel* of real e-tate to wit « 

1 A certain !«.t or parcel of land -ituated in 
the town ot ltluehill. Ham ... k ountv Maine 
hound, d on the north by the road leading front' 
ltluehill to Brook-ville, on the cast hv land 
formerly of James W Dougla-s, later of ''lewart 
Mining t ompany ; on the south by Second or 
Douglass Bond, so called, ami on the we-t hv the brook running into said Sec.ml ..r Dougla-s Bond from Third Bond, so called. U*ing the 
same lot of land described a- conveyed in the deed from Han-un V.regory, Jr., to the Dougla-s hooper Mining Company, dated the twentv 
eighth day ot .May. a i> 1*78, and recorded in the 
Kegi.-try «>f Deeds for Hancock ountv, Maine in book 184, page Sl.'i. 

A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
-aid t.*wn of BluehiP and lioundcd ami dc~« ribcd 
as follows, to wit --Beginning about two rod- to the northward of the outlet of the brook ..f the 
{ bird Bond, so called, so as to include the old dam built by tu urge Stevens; thence we-terlv till it strikes the bend of the brook, them-*- f„f 
lowing the middle of the brook to tin- road 
th. nee follow ing the ea-teru side of the r..ad 
southeasterly t., the line of land formerly ..f 
Meyvurt Mining ( ompany; thence northeasterly 
on lim-of said uind formerly of Stewart Mining 
| ompany to Third Bond, iio called, theme fol 
ow ing said pond northerly tothetlrst mentioned bound. Being the same premises de-crilH-d as 

conveyed in the deed from Benjamin B (lav to 
t ie Douglass (tiptier Mining (ompanv, dated 
tlie eightb day of November, A. I». 1*78, and re 
eordtd in said Keglstry ot Deeds, vol. In-, page 

Tbe same having been attache*! on the original | 
w rit in the action in which tlie judgment upon which said execution issued was rendered, on the 
tweuty-eighth day of September, a. i». 1*81 ;it 
eight o'clock in the forenoon.) And on Tburs- <la> the tenth day of August, a. I>. l*l«, at eleven 
o clock and thirty minutes in the forenoon, at the 
store of Merrill A Hinckley, in the town of Blue 
hill, Hancock county. Maine, beiug the town 
w lu re the aforesaid real estate lie-, I shall nell at public auction so much of the real estate seized by me a- aforesaid and hereinabove particularly de-cribed, as is or may be necessary to -ati-f'v said execution and incidental charges. Daud July 8, a. t>. l*8fl. 
r.w** L. F. IIOOBER, Deputy Sheriff. 

Corporation Meeting. 
THK annual meeting ot the Eastern Maine 1 .HaUwav Company will |le|,i at the Pal- 
'; uutl' Hotel in Portland, on the Hr*, Tuesday of August next at seven o'clock In the afternoon l-er order of the Hi rectors, 

Ellsworth, July 10, isio' A' l'"'1 CJoJk- 

Corporation Notice. 
rrHE.»“"',.»1 meeting of the Hancock Point 

wil> >>e held at the Tarra line Hotel, Huucoek Point,' at six thlrtv o’clock 
next* OD M*® third Saturday of Augutd 

Ellsworth, July 10, 18S8.1' A EMEBT’C^k- 

From One Kml of the Stock to the Other 

Awaits Customers during duly, at 

A GENERAL j 
MARK-DOWNi A 

ON ALL OF OUR 

IF YOU DO KNOW BARGAINS 
WHEN YOU SEE THEM. 

Come to our Store at any time during tin- month, and you w 

The best goods always please people when they can get the best at l\ k 

IOM figures. Our stock is the most comprehensive anil varied that 

the public, and we guarantee our prices to strike the very bottom »t .* 

ness consistent with high values 
There are two kinds of reduced figures one kind vou »n‘t vs 

you do The kind we offer you certainly will be glad to accept. 

Reduced Figures on Our Fntire Stock of Seasonable 
Attractions, 

We will sell first-class goods at the lowest rates known to hone-! Tr.. .\ 

will reduce figures on good qualities as cheap as good qualifies an 

be told. No one can do better— hardly any one will do as well. 

REDUCTION IN LADIES' AND MISSES' GARMENTS. 

Ail light weight garment* reduced from one quarter to one-half f! 

value. I.allies and Misses’ Jackets from to >: i, former i> k 

Capes in Black, Tan, Havana and Navy, from to $ii red.iced fro 

Ladies’long garments at the uniform pr:« e of •?> the cheap, -t 
them were sold at $t >, and the most at and ■k: Mu< kintoshe- fr 
to $i >. 

BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS. MATTINGS AND TLOOR OIL CLOTHS 
Note these barga ns which never have been offered If you want a 

now is the time to get it, if you want to save money Our prices tor 

only Ingrain Carpetings at.q > nc, » c o; md 7 c 1A; 
-o c.. 75 c. $1, being a reduction of about per yard. Brus-e r S 
>1 ^7 i-.* and >t ;«». Mraw Matting*, 1 >, and » >:!-( 

square yard. Art Squares, Rugs, Stair Coverings, at r*-dw,c 1 >.i 

DRAPERIES. 

Our line in this department i- known wh •• ver >ur nair.r i«. kn-o* .1 

carry, by all odds, the very largest as*<>rttn*m’ n t.'i.r 1 
Lace Curtains at ».c and > « 

>1 rims, silkaiines, i’iushes, H >: land viiadcs .» ! 1 < l n e- 

DRESS GOODS TWO BARGAINS. 
One lot ail wool suitings at r- dm I ir. \ 

grade Herman V.'repons, reduced from *1 to 7 ll 1 

lace*, reduced to the lowest notch ciose them 

SHIRT WAISTS AND LADIES COTTON UNDERWEAR 
(h.r 7 ; c. IVreale shirt Waist reduced to » « Lawn *- U 

ly trimmed with embioidery, from >c. t«> High no- > VN 
from to K very one at reduced prices 

CORSETS AND GLOVES. 
()ur t ’orsets and < • lov es all at re dm ed prices 

If You Want Bargains During July Call on Us. and Y 

_^^^^.Will Get 

M ( i A U.E irr. 
) 
l . 

WHITING IJHOTHKUS' 
GRAINS OF GOLD, Fancy patent, .■?.'» T.‘> jii : |; 

ROB ROY, Roller Patent, o11 ! ■ P 

LEADER. Fancy St. Loui' Roller. S.I.ihi p, : |; 

SNOW DRIFT. Choice Roller. Sl.T.'i ;.. i ]; 
Ak un>erii|)uloit' dealer' ha\e counterfeited mu 

••(iliAtvs |>K ( o 'll), tile follow in”' letter will explain t- 1 

v. Hn.thrrt Klhu-rth, Mu nr 
; t.tvm.Mis Ue ur.de t> land other denier* t. v .ur ~e.t! ■] brand of “Grain* of t»old," running It t«» he the -ante flour that v.»u .. 

riov%eMr h.r your information, that tld* n not t|i* rj.r f.. Wl. ir. have m.t -.1.1 a Parrel of :t r„ go to Ham ... k < ..u,„ t ,• the a'-t •. -old >011, H».le\|.eet to ^..tltluue vou «*ur agent* Ii X ,Ur vrt: i. ... 
die and pud« It in yourlrade a* you hnwdn the p*-t ^ ,Ur- tru Itl \\n \.\. ,\\ s < 

WHITING lidos.. 
_ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 

tjotcls. 

Shore Acres Hotel, 
LAMOINE BEACH. 

Frenchman's Bay, Maine. 

This Hotel Is conducted on the Ameri- 
can ami European Plans. Modern Con- 
veniences. Excellent Cui-ine and Service. 

Charges moderate 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1893. 

Livery Stable connected with the House. 
GEO. R. CUNNINGHAM. Prop r. 

1 Iw.’ti 

I IOT EL I I A M1LTON, 
BAU HAUItoU, Mb. 

nn*. n. j. ktapisKS. PHoru. 
Pleasant Rooms. Excellent Table. 

Reasonable J'rices. 
T° ^MaMKU VlSTOlW.^t 

Penobscot • Machine 
Company, 

nasioxaita axii bcildkkh or 

Marine and Statinnary Engines, 
Bnilers and Machinery. 

-HKAI.KICS IN- 

Brass ani> Ikon Pick ani> Fittings, 
8tkam Pumps, Air Pumps, Hkat- 

r.Rs, Inspirators. Injectors. 
Cotton unit Tluhher Hose, Colton Waste, 

Oil, Packing and Engineers' Supplies. 
steam and Naphtha Engines repairer) by com 

patent workmen. 
Prompt attention riven to mall or telegraph or- dera. Workmen aunt If neeeaarirv. 

* 

100 Broad St., 
m BANGOR. ME. 

AT GOST 
-To-- 

CLOSE OUT. 
W»• nfliT the b.»Un ce of our 

FlIUNITl RK. 

MATTINOS, 
OIL ( LOUIS. \r.. 

At Cost, 
a- we wish to vacate our -loir 

next month. 

tflH oil cloths, 42 cents ami tip. 
Sis couch, Sl.’i. 
( aim-seat chairs, 6o cents ami up. 
Ilarilwood chairs, l.'> cents. 

Oak folding tea tables. $1 .;•<•: re- 

duced from ?.!. 
Patent rockers. and up. 
All-metal springs. $2 to S:; 
Bentwood dining chairs, St ..'at. 

Come quick, while they last. 

J. H. & E. K. HOPKINS. 
Water Street, Ellsworth. 

(Near PoMtoftice. I 


